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j A LIVELY DAY IX ALBANY. I

!

tEHAXf. A Sit ASHEMIIt.T av.TTixa
ItOWS TO II A ni noun.

Brink Talk about I'llr Itallrnnils-tVhr- ra the '

flllheil tilivnlcd Line la in linn -- Helling
Pcranual on Ihe Tux tJue.llon-Mi- iil Xing
Prison to be Itemnveil

Auiany, April ''. Tlio phnst of tlio
charter still haunt the Loglalstura. It It set- - j

lied thst some supplementary loclolntloti will lio
necessary t" rectify the blunders. The prnpo-- j

III.iii l m ik m I tin uRlce of Comptroller el- - cllve
U gaining .irength. Tlio only question It '

whether there shall lie an flection before the '

expiration uf Mr. (Ireen's term. The charter
will not be sent to the floveroo' before

The delay Is said to arise from the work
Involved In engrossing ntnl comparing II.

Tbe Supplv bill was made a special order for
this inornlnis In the Assonhly, hut "hen It .

found thnt thrro were over two hundred hill
rend) for third reading, the Supply hill was
laid aside. Among the bills passed was Mr.
Hunted nuthorl'lng the New York Uoard of
Educati n to establish a nautical school, It was

lent here lv the Chamber of Commerce, n com-

mitter of w!il.n body Is to net In conjunction
8 with the II T-- of l.ducatlon In the in .nage-mt- nt

of 'h ' I The Seetcary - f t'i Navy
jt to he .4.1 c t place it vea-- hI ton til-- ; , ...1 of
the II vii ' I'll '' J"ni' to ln.ti net the I u 111.

VI vritll 1IIA.NSIT.

Senator W. .tinann's "111 Incorporating the
People J A iter lian.lt ('ouiti.iur pissed the
Assembly an.i go, sto the (!oerti..r. It provides
fur the rata' nt of n line 01 ferrv boats to .

tun from s .tne point I rttveeii th It ittory nnd
Kultoti atreet. N Till river, to litl street : cap-lt.- il

.tin f ire not in ire thin fifteen
rent.. It - Intruded t ic a line similar to tlio
perk slip stid ll.irb'in on the Ka-- t river. The
cotnpanv .11 to h ue v ittiln one )'ir af er tlio
passive uf the Ait, tu good steamboats 1 11 1-

.Mr Smith hill to prevent extortion liven
con an es w.s. up lor a third reii.titic. It pro-
vides tl it it niiil not he lawful for nn corp ti.
tlon III the 111 1I1U f .ct lire lllld nilii of ga to
charge more er thou.anil feet for can supplied
to one otivuuer or visas of consumer than to
other consumers, hut that the ntc. shall bo
ii n 1.. rm Violations are to he puul.hed br a
.') fine mr 0.1 h thousand feet on which there

liiiiinl'iri.'. 'J he ooject of the hill la to com- -
fl gvs upsides to furnish gas to private
.oiue. as bendy as they do to large Ineorpura-ti.,n-a

nen the roll hi. tieitiu tailed It was
noticeable that n gnat majority of tlio-- e ho
were voting No were fMtn Ihe rural dl'trlcte.
Mr lt tie .aid It looked very atranpo to ae
men h

vevnit .it 1 cut I.1KIIT,

eiceit when tliey Mlled mime city, vote No.
1 he l' u companies he aid, lurnl.li lm. at dif-
ferent plu a Aiiiiietluite they charge corpTt
tlon. f a iiioii.and and IndiiiduaU a. tilich
a H'l'i. ll' tlitn't ldi.e th.e centlenien
kne what tin y eie d.nn.-- . and adtl-- d tliein
to tiay ni'.n attt-ntio- to thltiKi atlei tititf their
own COllHtllOCIll..

The nn .1" t 'iutrrl hunter of Delaware, Mr.
Orlflin, t ailed Mr. Itoche t onler for iiue.thni-Im- r

the tii .inea of the member, from the rural
dl.trtct I ho bill win palled und iroe. to the
Henate. Thai h ulv now has before It tno bill
to prorent eit'Tti.iii by l'.k coiiipanli'., and the
queatton i..hot loiiu' wi'l they h"IO them before
tiklnit action, or are they to be einothered In
eoinmltteu'

t IIIUSHll'lll:i( 8TIICET n llI.HOtl).
In the Seinto tlac bill to Incorporate the Chrl..

topher htu ct llaliroad nit calltd f r a third
rradlm:. Mr. W etmanti moved that It be recom-
mitted, to ln orporato the amendment, that the
road iliall not be built except by mid with the
coment and aptToinl ol a majority of the mem-b- er

of both brum he. of the nmiiMM Council.
Mr. T'lemann hoped that thl. would prevail,

and read to the senate h petition from the Al-
dermen, a.kln: that no railroad franchi-- e be
irantt d In the city of .New York without thla
con Jul in

Mr. Murphy ald that wnen thla bill wa. In the
Committee of the N hole he proposed a an
aniendniiWt that the l.eel.lature could at
any time change, amend or ieieal it; and If that.mm, then there w.,a no reaaon for tin. amend-
ment. 'I he clerk looked over the bid, and an-
nounced Itw.k'iii. Mr. Murpiiy then atd that
be ahould ippo.e tlie inotlun ol Mi. uorWeii
txiann. Fl'he motion wa. h.4t.

Mr Palm-- : moed to rei uintult the bill. HeundertMij thai the l.ne ran on the trtcka of
other road and he thought th . waa net aproper excrete of liclalatite autto.rity,

HOW Tt) ACCtlMMIItlATE TIIK IN on.
Mr. Madden aald that the cro- - load were a

rreat accoiniuodutlou in New York. 1' at tula
road only ran on another track for .1 i.l k K, and
that It waa Impossible to build a road acioaa the
eity wlthotii doint: thla. The chief oiijei t of the
I'reet road, of Ne York was to accotnmodate
the poor people 'if that city.

Mr.Trcn1.011 I would like to ink a oueatlon.
Vbt Senator a 1) that the thief object of atreet
road. I. to ben. llt the poor People. Well, when
the I 111 "in up Ut week to reduce the farea on
he Liu'htu atetiue roaj. w.iy u.d heopiouit?"a., not tnat a dirt, t benellt tothe pi "pic
Mr. Mud I'll I don't knowaUout that. It I.

lot the iuesth.n.
A CUM ItKIt IHOM MIt. m iit'iiv.

Mr Murphy-fuppo- e do not allow thl.road to run over a loock of another compant'a
road, what then t Win, hre.n. t e one theroad, oblige paseiu:ers to walk a bio. k. net mimain, and then piy another fare. It n not audi
111 Interference with a charter already urantedu to aupercedo the reserved power of the ixxla-Utur-

'i he bill waa paf ed-- UJ to 5.
When the econu Aieuiie Extenaion bill came

up Mr. W efamaiiti aald i The people alonir the
K. ind arcn le are In lavor of th.s bill: but I
wi-- h to e.tahllsn a principle, and I will offer the
laiin-- amendment mat I did In the Chrl.topber
itreet lull.

The motion waa loet, btit aa Mr, Welsmann
rd the hill aeieral chanced tuelrotei, and the bill wan recommitted to the Hall-roa- .l

lo nmittee to make the amendment.
The .New ork Senators, to whim the

l.ihibltlon bill h.l referred, repotted it.1 the till, iiiormiiir. They amend It so
Pial before t..e t ahull advance any money to;tf n,p,in. thf ahall furnish satufactury evl- -
'ic e t'ut t. ev own In fee the land on whichitic j ..liit'itf 1. to be cre( ted. hen tins ia done,lhi. the 1 ty u.ay louti them t;,.'Aj,uJ0 on thenturii ! ti.i tToperty.

UtI.IIRItT Ut.KVATXD tllll.W.tr,
Th c .iiunl.. loner, for locating the GilbertKleiated Itid, nay thla mornliu' reuoit) to thenti th.it u,e) lime caiefull) d the

j r..j.i p. it of the railroad with rele'ence to
1 1" .11 'i.mIhiIi,!, 0f ti, public, und leport aathe n t ft- - i.ihle loute :

I' i'.-.t- 011 th. 11. ti' ihore of ir.r'ero nrtr at
f i',tii. nu h.irrr ilrcel the fcuhtli
;,' " 'ml fiul, aTeuue to timii .trt.i, nuiu luitnii'. 1, iiiiu awuur. aluag N.ulu .uul, 1. f . 11.
I r. '., -- i.ee lo putli aieuu, i,( 1, t,, fourtri'' 1.1 ti Miutl. I Iflh alrblie, tlirl.cr lo (1.U1Itf Bi'in.l.tn tt luto m pro .uai.tt,tiiie10 t . r lr. el, I nance tn Mr .l- -i . li.r I.. lo .allJ' .11,' t.r. Park inu h'-- t. r at L, t lienee
j "'! t. alunc IVarl ure. I an Ncn lostr lo
l..'" n "". tiei.ee to Ailtli atrtet, hiou A lea
,

: r .r.l an nut to I el tv II 1: l f to-- . I, tlo 111 e
I o u H.!.' fa to Hail-i- rn er, tl.ei.i'' alom

! ' "" i" r i ill hue. Alio a tuii'iri tiui: hua
; J ut lh' lutT.' i tlon of Ilr,..4.r au
J "i r. nrret. il.euea aeiti- - llroauwti and al.iei..ir" ti,i 11. 11. .in .trrct, m in a .ivorf Cl-- u..rt 1., 11 1 .,11 atreet. 'But..' 11

" s ' "i i'. f A. Aaru a,
' A iUIUoBII, J01I.1 A 11,1.

" el Hi. I. s tec,
f- 11 itor Win-lon- 'a hill for a partial repeal of.,! .,v4 is i the aubiu. of 1lm.11.-- ''

I lie ciitnmitiee of the In mil Jury uielili i. r.i. , t,. Im coiiilui: to llil. ity to endeav- -
in .illfy the hill aa in aeeiire It. paa..i.e

ii pruiiit 1I10 reinauirumtloii u the troohloarili. p tt lew weeks In tlie Ity of Yt-r-

It 'u . r ti ioii that thev will, if nothltu bettercan I,.- - tloiio. Irj to the hill i.i.oteii to tliotuiu of .New York. Senator Mulon la op.poted to Hi.!. 0 far, l(, ,.,,. t(,e
oi.it.. in th- - Ilouae many mral iiiemiiera uieII favor of a State law. .Mr. W.iw tuts thati the coiiiio.tlte help him a link the bid in l;aIri.cllt . ,a) e can pa.a.

KVE.nsn srsBio.v.
ralti, L..A.M"! 'iy "i'ne In thirdA' out aeient) eie pa.ied to.
l'li,f,-l!"L- ' i"10 wofk of ,, nup for a few da tht ie la poa.l.
U''!', t,,',''tll''-l"e- a uf to,. l,etlat.iie mayi.i ith before the tlrai of June.ne hill auiHiiduU tol. I'. M. appo.nt, iil--m Hon t.,,..K0 t o ultima of ..ri.r lime"0 o n aLMiii- -l the city,

.
was paa.ad. Thacv v. ry nwrbelnirloat, but Baa aatetl by "11"

Jti.i, ' of Mewre. Notion. Opdj.o. uml
'".''V"?".""1 lo'Uli loiea wh le

t "taic it
Uul,veiJ ""'"ooom- -' the result

ofMti1eN'iTV'?'f.,,l.ll.lV ''.'!y flao alry of the ( lerkri., I oil' e Co tin us Uiedbvawl?'"'".""' ,,,M "UIU1 "' "oi" ma. m Inl-i- S,
up fnra tiilrtl reatlliu;. and v.ia lot, Ctto

l.i'n i. '" lecoualilci ua carried, unit luu
teoeivia-''1- ". ""'"Ird readin.--. when It

vott a. Hiery 0110
h?1, .l "".'of "u "!"" ruletl that it waM a

!' "."I. d t,iu ro'iuiaitu number had
m.,i.V;1'"' A '"""' t" rccuiuUler It to be

murine,
laifoL ,'iV,',fl Y?,n. Mr Ilualed hat had a bill

I toi ', Leoiil.ture directing the i.ovcrnorI ail. t v,,,"''lloiient t.i negotiate forI f"?ii, I'rlenn, and to celect a siteI ra,!,,1; ', '" """r "!,,ur l'art of llle l
I lWlilo1l!'V10,,,l,,';1,1,,'r,' lie haa beenI luJ yfb.lore ti Ket It throuirh the AJiaeui- -
I Tills ..la't?'1 V'1 U,'UJ l" 1'laht.U to I.is due to Lbs facl that Uajor- -

Oen. ltuated lstld a Held order to his dlvl.lnn
ordering tliem to b dd themelvea In readiness
to iiiom- - on the Capitol In caar the bill failed to
p.sa, and the Aiteiubly took tlio hint.

TAXES.
The Penal anent the entire evening In

In I'omtnltiee of tne Whole the bill
to amend the !, relutlnrf to the a.eament
and collection of taxes. The proposition Is to
make cer taipatel awe.ir to tliH value of his
proerty. Mr. Wood and Mr. Lord were In
faiorol the i.l'l. while Senators Murtihj, llene-die- t.

W tioiliti rpoke ut Iriiiflh (U.ilMt it. I ho
areumeut aua.n t the bill was that It would
drive propertv out of the ."late. In the delate
Senator Murphy bavlne made a verv able argu-
ment. Senator Lord, who la (tre ttly Interested In
the bill, made tome perauiial alloaluns. Diir- -
IniMho attack the senator wa. seen to stir

In Ins .est. and wlien Mr. Lord sat down
the old war li'Te of Kings apr.mc to hi. feet.
He aald that the chame. were fale, itid he
would not allow ids petaonal motives to be Im-
pugned, lie tlune back the charges. As bla
property hnd been railed In ipietloii he would
say tint he psld taxes upon every dollar that tie
waa worth. '

waiim Tim.
To this Mr I.' rd replied that then lie waa the

toil) man in S'.a.e it ho paid the tax he should
pa).

Mr. Murnhy I) n't von?
Mr. I.ord No. sir', nor tint believe that any

other man dots ixcept the Senator from the
Third.

Mr. lleticdlct- - My neighbor W'elatnann .yi
that ne pat. a tax upon all of hi. property.

Mr. Iord-Tli- cti the 111lllennl.ini 'iiu.t he near
when a man In Ne York city nty. an hone. t tax.

from tin. debate fell off. Mr. Madden spoke
well ug.tlti.t the bill, 11a did Mr. James Wood for
It. but the lire had all cone out. Mr. llctiedlct
at 10 o'clo. k muted to report progress, and the
motion was carried. Mr. Lewla moved to disa-
gree with the repott and tint the emetitig
t lauae be etrb ken out. I.o.t. II to 4, A tiuorum
not hetiu picreiit.thv whole ubjecl waa laid on
the taolc.

The Senator, otlntf to strike out the cnaetlnir
ilau.e were: Allen, llenetlict, lilckin.on. I.enia,
Lower), MctJowati. M ildcn, Tleiiiau, Wigner.

lesiuan. and U. 1'. Wood. Agtln.t it, llaker,
Ail. tun, I.ord. and J. Wood. 1'ie motion to
hold a Joint aei.ion to elett a regent of tno lt

011 Th ir.tla next was adopted. The
llomoi rata y nominated John U. Spencer
of Troy.

the y.snt.int c.tsr.
The Spee'al r.'iiiiinttee on (iileiatire. had a

hearing In the t a.e of Stephen l.tik'Hah and the
Moluil Life Insurance Oompaii) Mr.
II mil iti w a. examined, but hi. testimony waa
not tnaierl il. Mr. Sewell was crox examliied.
Mr. Datlliigton. louiiael for Kngllah. repeated
lil. to the elfect that he had not made
application for tue reduction of Kngll.h's b ill
for tne re isnn toat the Judge before whom he
had m , de application for an examination had
denied it.

The committee will meet In the Metropolitan
Hotel, New Yolk, on Saturday to clo.e the

It la uuder.tood the At.emhly rnmml'.tee will
report again. t the tTopo.ltlon to let nut the

of the new Capitol hj contract i also, that
they will nuke no ret omtnendatloii concerning
a cliati.'e in the comm.loii, but w ill propose
that tnoru power be giien the Supetlntetident of
the Uolldlng.

In the ..emt Iv the b ll. to autborlje the
I Hoard of IM11 tt 011 of Hr oklvn to ele. t a Miper-lutcnde- iil

of Public In truciloii and aao, tales
and to authorize the toiittrui'tion of a ruilr .ad
uii firoetie and other aveuuea, llrooklyn. were
pad.

a t.mi.i: now is .1 f.n.f.vr,

The lion. Iluitli Una Inn. and Mr. Ilexter
C. Ilatt hlna-l- r. Ha t kin. Kail, to I oine
to I line r.clienieot m the t'upllol.

AbiiAsr, April 21. Tlip oxoilcinrnt In
Albany ha been over a little pet-t- o be-

fore the Senate Committee op Cities between
the Hon. llugli J. Haatltig- and Dexter C. Haw- -,

kins, the attorney of the Council of Political
llcform. Thla committee has had before It for
a long time aeverat bills to provide for the pay-

ment of certain newspaper claims uaMlnst the
city of New York.

Thov gave .1 hearing to the parties Interested
yesterday, and another thla morning. Among
the gentlemen who appeared before the com-

mittee y were Hugh J. llaallug. of the
Comin'rclrtl 1). II. ('oiinijliain of
the Snml iy Dimotrul, Henry C. l'.ue of the
and others.

There have been all sorts of rumor. . to what
actually in curred before the committee. Most
of them are greasy exaggerated. Aa y mr

wu. not preaent at the time he has
made diligent effort to get at the facta. As Mr.
Hastings left for New York soon after the
oceurren"e It was lmpolble to get his version
but Major It. V Contniham, w ho was prcent,
made the folluwlng atatetnent: He said In the
course of Mr. Hanklne'.remarkabefore tliecom-inltte- e

veatenlay, when Mr. Hasting. wa- - notpre.nt. lie iiargcd that the I'liininrii oil A Idr-11-

had prefcuted fraudulent claims for adier-tlain- g

again.-- 1 tne city.
KSTKH Hit. nTlNn.

Thla came to the car. of Mr. HaMIng. who ar-
rived he:e last night, atitl at the peiilnc of the
ifii"ii thla morning he den.andeil of Mr. Haw-ki- n.

whether he had made aueh a aliitement.
Mr. 11..W .ins leptied that he did not Intend to

charge the (, immerri.il .P'nrlinr noUlihers
with any criminal Intent, hut their hill, were
1111J ,st and exi rbitant and had to be greatly cut
duw 11.

Mr. Hastings expressed himself as aatlafled
with thla t'i''.illation, and Mr Hawkins pro.
ceededwlth bla argument against the hill. In
th course of it he again alluded to the i'omnur-eh- tl

AdttiUvr, when Mr. Hastings, who was
standing near Hawkins, laid his hand upon hjj
arm and said, "Allow me to correct you, air. '

Mr. Hawkins excitedly threw hand
off lila arm and said, "Take your hand oil of
me. yuu vagahocd."

"I)o you call m a vagabond?" InquiredHatlng.
" Yet. ' replied Hawkins : "any man who

me when I am speaking I call a vaga-
bond

Hasting, then struck Hawkins a stlnglngblow
Intliefaie wi'h hi open hand, but not Hard
enough to knock him down.

In replv to a question us to whether Mr. Haw-ki- n,

made 0 ti v attempt to strike ha, k, the
Malor mid. "Not a bit of It. He ehowed the
white feather '

till. HAWKINS'? fTonr.
I met Mr. Hawkins at the Delavan. and asked

him to give me-hi- s version of the affair. He
said. " wa. addressing the committee, and had
not alluded to Mi. Hastings or hi" paper, when
I wa. Interrupted by that gentleman. I thenrequested him not to Interrupt me. Mr Haat-lug- s

icplied. I will interrupt you,' and 11: thesame time aelzed me by the arm. I said, Don't
la )uur omnia on me, 1 allow no man to touch
Inc. No one but a vagabond will Iny h',, of 11

gentleman when he la .leaking.' Mr ll.uting.
tlien alr.o k at Inc. h it I He;. pe l o.tck and
molded tlio blow, Mr. Hasluiga then .aid,1 1

inn not v .g.tboiiit. and you 111'l- -t not ml mo
one ' I replied, ' Yuu hao behaved like one,
and I tail )ou on.-- .' I was explaining to the
Committee the difference between agiTo and
iiojiparc.l t)pe, and allowing them the dlScP'ii. 0
to the ill) when advertisement, were set in
nonpareil and c inrgtil a. .urate, wiip-- had beet)
done freque.Tlv. I had In tin hand a copy of
thu 2ima, and nv.do no allusions lo nuv particu-
lar p.qiei. 1 was erv lunch surprised ut Mr.
Ila-tu- - alia, k on mo.''

Mr. Hawkins emph denied that Mr.
H.iKtlnga a'ruil, Inni in the face, and In support
of hia denial exi, noted it to the gaze 01 tourcurra, undent. It was reaplcnuelit Hlt'i alf IU
pil.ljne beaut).

i.irn.n bxcitkmknt.It ia said thut for a few minute the utmost
confusion piewnled In tne committee room, In
the midat of w ii .1 ii Senator Wood, I'ha.rniar. ofthu comii litre, called for the forni'iu of n ting,
so that the tuuliaiunts might hale It out. Tne
festiie lietiedict jelled at the tun of Ins olco," tin In, boys, 1 oiii) regret that I am too old to
take a hand in ll.-ef.-"

Mr. Tleimiin jumped on ton of the table to getaged ww of the scr.iuiuiige and be nut of
dancer, while Ir. Welsmann atuci Ills head out
of the window and ahoiitcd, " Sond the police-lue- u

here right away; quick, as somebody willget hurt.''
A I ii g II nk II ii it I ii B Itiiined.

AtS:10 jesterday morning a flru was discovered
In Hit ntlh mo; i,f Hie fnilgrant hsvln.a Pan. ballit-lag- ,

M ri.sinbrra itiret. The siq pose.t origin la the
bunting of s gti-,i-- , TU ilaine to the btiililu.g

'

a. (S,o.i .u.i 1.. 11,, ,toc. ana hi. urea ol the ti.ir.,ti.wo ( .1 11, la.'ir'il.
itio afeoml Hour wu hr iiarrin, Feliotra

f. I",""".t'.1,'!','" ai Uerver, anil .1. t). rolil.a,Mariln 1. MiM.Uoii, s 11. Me,ari, Piter MittUeilhnd, 1I1 k Saars Diiiiat', ( ai rain 1' lurril,
I nlrl r.jor. uy ilufa. K. A, Urea, T. II. Van Inn-en-,

holt.iiion f III glm, II. J. Parri'll, 11 A. WUIia. l.o..II Orach h lart.l
..'nurih floor. Ii II. (lame. I". II. Moras. Ilohert
1 hrlsils.T II. I orcgrov.-- , l h.rlei duiilit, coolrailur,
'."ift0-."11-' maured except Mr (luulet.lh fifth or waa o, cup d a. dwcl log by the

w l,u ,.rl lis oil slucg.
The liuilue.a of the hsu is ualntf rropleU,

The lleer Hint In I' runt. fort.
FiMNKiuiir, AprlliJ.-T- he rioting In thlscltr

yralFrday was rauied l,y an alrauce In th. price uf
hrer. Tne disorderly DruioBstrslloas Lit Nl until mid.
i'.n,1.'1.' ,M'i,lJ"".r,uu, "I f"?'1 w" s loot sertr.lii!, W". "'? .eTrn""t' ltia hrewerlfe ereths ilotars.suU thcie wa.uiuch nluuderlng.Uurlug hdcoud ci. whith took place, panuuswere klllM sail forty aouuUrd. Ons hiuilrsd sadtreaty at the rtotera vsrs airtstesl.

THE "YAH IN THE LAYA BEDS

iivktixo ron run tiiaiz or tubyt.vmxa SAVAGES.

Kevenleea Varrlei Already r.siternilnated
The Death nf rsfhonchln Confirmed-A- d.

ether I'lalil In Piosrea. The Klamalli
lllter Indiana In War ralnl.

Pan FitANtisco, April 21. A courier nr-rlr-

at Yrcka with newt front the front
to April 19. Col. l'erry, t.leut. Miller, and 110 .

men left camp at sunrise this morning on r.

scout southeastward. Nothing will be done In
camp until they return, unless the Mottoes make
an attack, which Is not probable. Part of the
command will return night, and part
will proceed to the Willow Spring route and de-

termine whether the Modocs have fled that way.
Indians were seen In close proximity to the j

camp y. They came to the lake for water. .

Three shots wero heard in the southeast, evl-- I
dently fired by Indians killing cattle. This
afternoon Indian, were seen out herding their
horses, four miles southeast nf this point, and
an equal distance south uf their former posl- -

tlon. It Is said there are large caves and strong
positions there, and they will make a stand at
that point. The women and children aro thcrs,
having been removed before the massacre.
There Is a quantity of ammunition there and a
supply of water. Kortlflcallona will be thrown
up at point, commanding the lake shore to
guard the water line.

RF H.Ntr.gN MOIUHS SLAIN.
I Eleven dead bodies and one live Modoc were

found In av of the lava bed" making
sixteen warriors slain. The bodies of the dead
were tiurned. The number of Indians wounded
It unknown. Po ne of the bodies were lionlbly
mangled by the shells. Six soldiers and one
civilian were slain. Kleven soldier were wound-
ed, two seierely: four wero tllaibled by
sprained ankl.-.- . It Is reported that tw-- more
of thu wounded In the lava beds arc to arrlvo

I

Mrs. Meacham was within three miles of the
Itta beds on the 17th. when she was turned
back. Mr. Men. Ii nil la doing finely, Dav after

he will be taken to I'errli'a Itatn lio
by bo it to laiat river, and thence bv ambulance
to tho Itatirhri. As soon as the cavalry return
the Modocs wilt he attacked, If thev remain
where no think they now are. Citpt Kagati Is
rapidly tecocrlng.' Young llney will he burled at ireka this
evening. He was scalped and dismembered,

' and his head mashed with a llat rock. Har-
mon, who tell within the Indian lines, was
scalped.

Itr.NTtMJ THU SsVAOE.1.
Hrs.nQi'.HTrnti. I.sva Urns. April 91. Noth-

ing flintier hat transnired. We are awaiting the
return uf the catalry The Warm Spring Indians
are scouring the coi.litiy Ka-- t of the ha'tle
ground", are working toward the craters, which
are at the end of ti.e high led .0 of the Modoc
stronghold south. If t!t Modoc. hae fled to
this section we wilt strike the trail, and the
troope will follow rs soon a. wo are iiolilled.
The cavalry will retn'ii and '' will then
know wiie" her the Mi docs have tied to the Sunt h.
'Ii e Warm Spr.ng Indians tuiil the catalry will
proiiably cominuiiicatt with each other
C ilouel Mason has molt. Ml camp Into Captain
Jack's lair. The lata beds present ft horrid
spectacle. Undies hale bit ti tllscoverid In the

' creti, es from under the he ps of rock, and tho
sickening stench fills the air. There mint have
hem

MINT Kll.t.r.tl AD WilCNPKD
we know nothin.' of. but see base evidence of
the dea,h of seien'een Modoc". '1 heir wounded
must be at a crrater rate than ours, as tno
ground Is literally covered with fragments of
broken shells all over the pla, e. Three shells
fell In the main ravine In the centre of their
camps. Tne woman and children were removed
before tlie massacre of the 1'etce Commission-
ers. 1'heru were about TJ men. women, und
children, iJ of whom could tight. 1'robs.bly

! tlfteen w arrinrs were slain In the threo daya'
tight. the soldiers captured uu old
squaw, wi.ti was unable to escape. She con-
firms llie death of Scuolichlli. t' c second chief,
who was shut by Commissioner Meachaui,

Tilt HS.TTLGlUt At.sIlMtn.
If the Indians do not make .1 stand, thl. conn-tr- y

will be 111 . horrid stale thla .iimiuer. 'I lie
ranchers will sell their cattle and ha compelled
to abandon tnelr nineties. Kilty desperate
sit age roaming these rocky fastnesses will
work in, nkuiuhle destruction 10 pr, perty, cause
a tearful loss ol life, and toy vvaate the country,
while the s idiers will l,e comparatively power-
less bftaue tlio cannot hunt them, und wlieti
tney Und tin m they ciititi, t tt nture ,,ut w th.
out In, urring great r..k. not knowing what
branch 01 coin t aW the foe. The troops
will not be idle '1 lie Mod"Ci- - will have nochance
to recruit tl.eir shattered fonee. hxtctuitiia-lio- n

it the word.
'Hie country in this section Is rn terrible ex-

citement. All buainefs is suspended In a great
measure. We are hourly oipciting to lie..r of
tne 111 ssscre of detemeleas citizens living In
the valievs. If In- - Indiana will n ke a alalia
together In one li.11. v.e will 1 1 n halt th.
last one, but if thev ' uilct into rt.ijll batida. It
will be next o uupos-i- . k to get at them,

rirjtm.vr. at iji.so csvr.
10 .4. M Filing has commenced ut the head

0! img Cave, w here the trutq s weie alta. ketl
by toe Indian. tuning down to tt.ewatei An
escort coin. ng 111 to meet the paik tr.lli haa
also been attacked, and the men orucred to
fall In.

Light flattery II, of the Sixth Artillery, Is on
Ita wa) from the Presidio to assist the em air) ;
and Hatter) tl.of the I'uurtli Artillery, is also
on Its way from lllack Point.

About a mlleliotu camp the firing Is heavy
and steady The escort Is driving the Modocs.

No further particulars can be obtained before
the courier leaves.

a cornitrt rmrn pro.
Yiirm. April St. James Olcnn arrived at S

o'tloik I'. M from thu front. He brinks de-
spatches from Oen. (illlein. He left headquarters
at lti:.J 0 clot k yesterday, and reports having
been shut at ttvp e when four miles tins side of
the camp bv ltid,an, but was untouched. 'Ihe
settler on llomi and Willow cneks nre much
excited. and ale all ptepiirlmi to move into town.
It Is reported thai three Indian, wero seen In
Hie neighborhood of ll 'gua Cieeli a few days
since, and otheis were seen down near l'lcark's.

1 ne Klamath lllver Indians suppusnt .he
Mudo we.e at t'r)ital Click, in Scott a Valley,
'i'oe r lain.it it lllver Indiana were painted anil
having war ilinic". They number fiftoen or
tweni) warriors, and are well armed. Whether
theie be any danger or not, the people arc arm-- Ilug. tine family bad left thu uoiiborhnod
wnere tho Klamath llivu- Indians were congre-
gated.

Col. Mendc nhall's command has been ordered
to move by the w ay of Shasta Valley, Instead of
by the I'm rlitt ,.ute.

a iirM-Aif- runt! nxiM col. cii.i.km.
Sin r'utM'isiii. April lil. --Tho following de.

spat, Ii was received
lit. psi sarins Vow' Kii'sinin.v, ,

I.v 1 lIRiis, April w. )

J!Tj.'0en, Stl.it'fM, sla Fruit ..u
The I'osiilou tf in, ilodota hat hot ) tt been dlacovcr-ed- .

1 ii.iu. ,l.s I. iirai tlir moui.ulu in 1 11.

cm part o; 'lie Uy , cd.. obuiit fire miles south of Uiclr
ouiTon,ho, All in lasalri, truopa. and II V. arm
tiir.ng Inu.aLi are on' sciiui'Dg lor tae trail ol lueMoaoti ihe hollies if tti risen Modui's hatehprn
louuii uu tl e fleld ot melr el stroiiic' ihl. I hare or--

red 10 til ti rn's in 1I1. 1 p ape. It 1. mors than rob..
hie ih.l if 110 MimIo'S lean tu.s ticiulty III y Kill
l.,lu tlie luoabU.iiS to the cslt au , aouihcajt tuttard
Intuit Laae a..d P.it ri.iT. tiign' ti

A. L. lilLLEM, Lo.oucl C'olllUllIl ling.
AiplTllAI. L'ttVAI.Tir!.

s V'lMM tit). At.rll .".'.-- The following la nn
additional liat of the killed und wounded III the
I. ..fie of the Pllli ut tho liva beds:

I'.iva.e.l. M. JuheSillratLavairi.Cuscrof ihe right
t'SU HI," I S.friva a II. 1'. MraVrns, lia'tery K, rourtet'Dtti Ami-let-

neali t"i nd .11 In right teg.
I'fiate Wiiiiiu, 1 u hi ughaiii. Pittrry E, fourth Artoitry, llea.'i noun,) hi the 11111,1 uf the oteW.
I.011, A 'a le., .11 an, at.oi l ie eair ol tlio 're. On

Col .Ma.ou'a aite he syia the only ui.n he bad nun.
Irivate llar.ion, Uaiiery K, ruurtli Arilllsry, shotdt.d "ii the fl. 1J and stali, d.
Pr.tsle lotinara. Company O, Twelfth Infantry,wo iaiiej lr, Hie e.H of Hie lg.
fcergv. .Murg.i', lialtery K, Ketirth Artlllrry. I'.ot

tliruush the heaj, and died on the Le.d.

The linlocs Altncklng n Pack Trulu,
San Kiiancisco, April following

despatch has Just been received!
I'vup 'jsva IIkii, ik tnlii underetcott ol I..10 t. Howe noil twenty men was

jcieidav at iroiiit ID o'tjock A. M.I'rey 1,111-- tliat hour uu escort fr.im Masons
'snii i',i'iniiii,iiifi'i It was mucked n: He

ldo.it. l.eai-- s men aouglit shelterbuhiutl tho rocks and drove the Modocs haek.
.,wl'.". '''out. Howe's train came near t serinthe Minims alt n ked II, but ivero iicalu dilvnii
back. Lieut. I.e.iry lost mm man killed and 0114
wounded 'Iho tram arrived safely, hut vv.s
fired into when entering tlio Igiv.i lied and acinion its letuiu. When returning on tliU s'dc thecave, l.iem. Iluiio was again attacked by tho
Modocs, vvlio followed him t enmp, firing on
the train, '1 lie-- . repl up in within Mil rods ami
Broil at the pickets, and sent a volley ihroiiziitho camp.

Major Thomas sent a shell Into tholr midst,
which suattoied them, 'there were oleten inthe attacking party. Arms wero dim Jilnited to
oil in t amp, and the Modocs soou lied among
the rocks.

A correspondent of the London JUufrufed I

i'rrw arrived vciterdsy.
The AYarui fprluat IniiLaju. will aUrl to hunt

the Modocs. but they are scattered In small par-
ties, and will be difficult to follow.

The roads jre t.ot safe to Yreka. The country
Is In a great ferment.

Host Cnpt. Hen vVrltht ("anned ibe Moccasins
nf Three llnndred .Itodncs.

WASiiiNoniN, April ti. The stntcmrnt
published In the Uostpn Qloht that "some years
ago a Copt, Wright of th? Tnlted States army
did Invite a party of Modocs to a feast, and then
trencherouily massacre them," Is untrue. The
following are the far ts ns related by an old Ore-
gon hm.ter who w us ne "f " Wright's band i"

Copt, lien Wright nover was a I'nlted States
officer nor In any way connected with the army.
He was a representative man nf a class known
as hunters and trapneis, border men Inured to
hardships, and to whom danger Is welcome for
the excitement It affords. Something more
than twenty vears ago. and while tho tide of
overland emigration was flowing strongly to
Oregon and California, the northwestern por-
tion of tho latter State and the southeastern
portion of the former, bounded on the east by
the Sierra Nevada mountains, lay In a line of thegreat thoroughfare to the Interior of these
States, and this section was In possession of the
Modocs. These savages, true to their Instincts.
took advantage ot the weak and exhausted con- -
dltlon of the to Immigrants while passing through
their country, wa)lald small companies, mur-
dered them on the road, or at night attacked
and plundered their camp and murdered men,
women, and children. To such an extent did
thev carry their murdering and thtevlngthat Im-
migration was almost entirely broken up In this
direction.

It was under such circumstances thatCapt.
lie 11 Wright, then living at Yreka. one of the
nearest .1.. .lug camps, waa called upon by the
united voire of that entire section to unite with
him a few determined men of tils own daring
stamp and protect immigrant travel through the.
Modoc country. He responded to the cMI,
git lined Ids few braves, and tney Immediately
" put out " for the Modocs. Their first care was
to pas. along the thornughfart a leading (lirmigh
thu Modoc section, and bury tho bodies of mur-
dered passengers. I hey next turned their at-
tention to tho authors of this wanton and un-
provoked butchery. Knowing well the nature
und habits of tho enemy, they wero careful
not to reveal their presence until they
wero ready to strike a blow. The opportunity
soon presented It.elf, They found a bsnd of
about jui Modoca encamped In the bend of a
deep and rapid river, which gave the Indian
hunter, derided vantago ground, which thev I

certainly needed, as the enemy outnumbered
them three to one. The Indians, realizing their
situation, railed for a "peace talk." The time '
appointed for this talk was tho ensuing morn- -
In;, rnderstandliig well the character of the
Modocs, Wright spent the night In watching :

their movements. Ills vigilance was rt warded
by the discovery nf unmistakable signs of '

treachery, and he well knew that tho safety of
own little band depended upon striking the '

Ibis blow. That blow was struck with lerrlflo
as in the fight which followed his little

haiiilfjl of men "r tinned the mocklnin. " of
nearly the entire camp, few camping to tell tho
talc.

The .tlurder of (.oseriiiuent Sirvevora In the
I u si 11 11 Territory.

Wahiismtun, April Krli'iitl I'.tioch
Hoac, Indian Superintendent of the Central
Siiperintendrticr, which embraces Kansas and
tiic Indian Ten itorv, arrived In tho city to-d-

and had n rong Interview with the Secretary of
the Interior. He says tl)e surveyors recently
killed In the Indian Territory wero undoubtedly
murdered by .1 few young men of the Cher- -
eimes.who were Intoxicated mid acted without
the authority or knowledge uf the chiefs. 'Ihe
Inulans tegai J i'liveyors as their mortal etie- -
titles and us the precur-or- s of their annihilation,
and Jusl before t be murder of the surveyors a
number of I'nlted states soldiers tired Into a
party of Chcjcune.., killing and wounding sev-
eral of their number. The murders ma) lie at-
tributed to this lirciiinstance and to the fact
that the lndir.ni rial been mado drunk 00
whiskey given to them by bad whites.

' Considering that the chiefs und Co Bain
bodv of the Che)eiinv" ure peaceably dinned.y .lenil Hoag ilmnts tiie poncy of at present de- -
manning the murderer, of the survevor-t- . He
thliik.it the duty of tho Ooveriimeiit, when-- ,
ever It Intends to send survcvlii' parties Into

Indiuii oiintry. to ai'orlse tho ltiuaiuof Its
Ian apirchenloii.

so In i r.'er that they may oe disarmed of

A I. XI l: lillilll.SAIIY ll.A
A tienlleniiiii limn ( hlcimti Mlrrlng up I, It.

lu.'siun l.oi.itt II,. Y111. 1. I'uur
I VI I. nn. I und Pnitot .'It. Morris.
J t uffO' nlHlii-U- t T a Sip.
I JIt. Mount. Livingston County, X. Y
' Aj rll Sl.-- . Iili'tis and property holders of

this pise.' are greatly excited over the (in spects
' of a most itr.iordlnary suit at I iw which Is
' about to ho council ed In the courts of this
J count) by a dtacendatit , f one I'd. ne7r Allen,

wlji id the plot on whl. h Mt. Morrs is built
about tighty ) ..rs am.

Allen came to th ;iic.. .h rtly after tho
rv l.tionr.ry w c, fr ni l'lnlnlelphla, from
wi.i.'h city he tl- -d 1.1 c ape punishment for
bigamy. The wea'e'ti part of thlsstato was then
called the Genesee country.

Allen whs a Unless liutaNlurlng and enterprla-In- g

man Si nn alter settling here, he took up
hi. abode with a iiotoiioua woman known as the
White Woman of the (ienesee. He afterward' left her an . inuriietl a Seiic.i squaw, and tuPae.
tiuenll) took two otl.tr wives, living with all
three.

Abort 170 bo built the first grist mill ever put
up In western New York. The site of thi old ,building waa In the c.tv of Uochester. In tlio
above year a number of gentlemen from I'hlli-delph- la

purchased a large tract of lind In thispart of the State. Among them was tho cele-
brated financier Hubert Morris. This place wss
named alter him. Indian Allen, as Kbcnerer
was called, had two children by his squaw wives,
one by his first wife, tvliuiii ho calledChloe. Tlio
other one was called Sail), after his first wife,
although sin) was tho daughter of one of his
other consorts.

About tlio time of the pnrchiuo bv the Phila-
delphia spei ulators. l!en made an arrangement
witu the .Vnc.-- Inoiaii. which ho was ceded

I considerable land. 11 t,.t grant wusa ..act four
inili a inarc. On tiua Mo. mi l,,nl. now stands
In part. It was .r lid ".11 tni t ' to Indian

I Alb 11 for his twod.inglii, rs. A conJiimn of tn jgrant was that lie slmon! intve 11m children thor--I
oughlv Instructed In reading, writing, sewing,
and nil the accomplishments anil at iiil.'e ueuu
of the w hito people.

Allen lived hereabout until IS12, dolpg a Halv-
ing as 11 trader. At the bri ukin out of
the duIl'-Milll- hctv. een this country and Urea.
1 tn t in 11 , Allen becamo obnoxious to the patriotic
sriileis by siding with the llillish. lie was
foned to lea e the 'late. Ho went to Canada,
where ho shortly afterward tiled, )earsbelo e, however, tie a, 1,1 thu tract no held intiusi lor lu daughters to Hubert Morris. '1 tut
I.. ta situ 9 been s id to Individuals, und tho town
occupies tliu site.

Now- there comes from Chicago u man claim-
ing 1 be a descendant of one of Indian Allen'sdoubters, lie has collected documents,
scire ied records, employed lawyers, and 00-- Iclares hi- - imentiuii tocoiuiuuiiie proceedings to
let'ovt.1 the fliuro four-mil- e giant to his giulnl-- 1
fati.cr. He cl inns tli.it Allen, holding thu I mil
in trust for Ids daughters, bad uu right to sell it.

I 'Ihe claimant laaasured by Ins liv',.1 inlyi-er- s
that hi p sitii.11 ie tight, n. id lint hia chap etfor sip'i ess uro good. '1 lie laiin vv .11 lie opposed
by .1 nulled oiiiinuully, und tho litigation will
bo of groat inieiest.

The I'p-ii- ni .Heeling.
Lo.MioN, April 'il. I he Iliisom spring mtellns

commenced la day. The city aud stitiurbin tisnJieap
wai aun by Morulngtoa. Ireuiorno ot toeuuJ, oud
Bertram third. The bettlug Ju.t prcrlouj to the dart
was Id to 1 sjalnst Morulugton, i lo J against ne,

sad 1.' to 1 sg.lml llertrsiu, Tirealy.nvs
hons . rsn. The ,'olloivtag la a suuiai iry of tae rsi j

Ihe city and suburbia tuhdlcap 01 13 aovrreienssain, 10 suvrrelgua fnrieit, vtlta AO loverelrm t.id' d.theuwuertif the tecuud horsa tu receive Si iuver u'nt

"fii" " V.'rt'ol'iie"""1'' bJ J,ra'fl'a,""t f lligol'

Mr. A.i . lijic.ay't'c. c. i'ttVireiii '
r) 'it.o' DiiLe. out ti'f '

LoLiuuec, by rau,'h a.lltil.ii, i jfsr oi 1.... t

Ihe All hi car, I ntnpnliii.
I.n.vpoN, AirllS-'.-- ilecputeh from I'ctinnc

nml. r Js'e of sunouncea ihat the Dutch txpedl- -

lion ajjliiit Armeu list I sen recall! d lo I'sdsng. Out.
It. ... tru 'prslieudul at other parts of the lilmd ofbu alrn.

ia lio. ci April W. The Mlnltter or the Clonicstoil,. . rm, ,1 the l luliii.er et lpptltL a Hut 110

iiiii.ii I. --k i dur'ng me .01,1'juii a.a ntt iiie Atnii
H s t e II ml if iiu'tli.'T r Ut aud
III r.y gin ne u kiiau, aici I ,.r i)ie oiiu.r. aud4oll,tll 1, oui.i.id.

Ilealh la 1111 Old llnllri',
llist"N April ;.'.- - '1 hi aft.rnooii an old up.

o '' v. i.lll'l lU'iiHOO aliaif, Tail
1,1 '"" " '. a .calil-- d to Ihtt

jars' mill's t u . a , were .ilih.li in.
A liiao natiieil : lill.yali, aa tl.hlnu s mile Irem thewliJri.wai nijiiri'u ti) a lurot iruu ihruaru lq lUo tx-

The Weiiilier To. Day,
ai5A.a"l?".T"- - Aisrll Tha Signal Off! 'o pre.

edae.dvy lo ,Sar bualsuil uurvksrlv wiudstaa Uitfitaaed slosJy sretttitr.

DEAD'lIEADS COUNTED OUT.

XltX VXIOX PACIFIC IlAIT.ItOAD'H

Congressmen ansl Assemblymen, Indeed, the
XVhale It ace ot l'tilltlrlsns. llfTeniled-- A d
Astonl.hlug Hlory from the 1,1 ps of Presi-
dent Horace V, Clark.

Tlio direct ors of flit? rnlon I'fiolflc Hall-roa- d

at tholr annual meeting In March last re-

solved tn stop the giving of freo passes to per-
sons desirous of travelling on their road. Their
action has been severely commented upon by
tho members of Congress and politicians.

A Stm reporter called last evening upon the
Hon. Horace P. Clark, the President of the rail-

road, and asked lilm whether lie was willing to
make the lacts of thla action of the company
public.

Mr. Clark replied, " Certainly. I make no se-

cret of It. Ask me any questions you please, and
I will answer them,"

lteporter Will you tell me, then, what led the
I'nlon Pacific llaliroad Company to take this ac- -
tlon?

Mr, Clatk The action of Congress at the late
session In directing the ftrretarynf the Trea-
sury to withhold the compensation from the
Lnlon Pacific llaliroad Company for transporto-- 1

tlon and mall service, made a large gap In the
current revenues of the company. To supply
the vacuum the company wu forced tn cut off,
root and branch, free a. Tua Taction of
the passenger fares Is absolutely necessary to
enable the company to provldo tho means of

' paying transportation expenses and the Interest
on tho bonded debt. So great had become the

' abuses of the free pass system that the nltcrna- -
tlvewos cither to discontinue tho running uf
passenger trains or to Insist upon the payment
of passenger fares. Many of the large stock-
holders, who have been compelled to put their

' hands Into their pockets to pay the Interest on
the bonded debt, Insisted upon the reform.
Thero was

NO MIDDLE nnOL'.NI)

to ho taken, and thercforo tho company deter-
mined to put an end tn the practice, let the
consequences be what they might.

Iieporter -- Had tho company previous to this
action given out many free passes?

Mr, Clark-O- b. ea. They wero given to nearly
all who applied for them. And you have no Idea
of the number ot these applications. They
sometlmos amounted to hundreds per day.
They wero applied for by members of Congress,
forthemtilto. and their constituents. 1 unco
received a letter from a Congressman asking for
a hundred passes. Another one wrote me In-

quiring when the distribution of passes would
take plarc. You ran Judge of the number of
passes formerly Issued when 1 tell you that up-
ward of eighty dead-head- s have been counted
011 a single imln. Now the company pays upw ard
ot three cent, per mile for Pullman cars. So
you see a car of free passengers over Hie lineand
return costs several hundred dollais. Tho road
cannot afford this loss, If thl. policy were con-
tinued long It would ruin tho road. 1 might
adopt the practice of giving to every one who
asked f Ida day. Hut in the end It would ruin
me. No rovl two thousand miles In length, ex-
tending to the western coast, can clvo away Its
passage fares without being

ItftSKD
by the expense of Its passenger service. The
whole system is nemP ton- -, demoralizing, and
ruinous, and vve have put nn end to It. It would
be gratifying to mo personall) to comply witn
the requests uf persons tlealious of travelluir
without cist; but the Cnhiu 1'ai ICc lUriroiid
Company cannot afford to make these gifts, and
the) aro not mine lo bestow,

Iieporter Would Hit company have stopped
the freo passes bed the tioveriimeiii continued
Its pavtayiiU for transportation and u.'HJl "Ife7

Mr. Clark They would have done so In time ;
but the reform would not have come so anon
but for tho nece-siii- resulting from the finan-
cial condltluu nf tho company. Tho abuses,
however, had become so monstrous that the
practice was bound to come to Its death sooner
or Inter.

Iieporter How much wa. tho Oovernment
pa) mg tho company for transportation and mall
service 't

Mr. llaik-Abo- ut l.V0.rfVa year. It wa. quite
n blow to ns to be aiiddeuly deprived of that
amount. Hut there l some reason to hope that
the exaction of the passenger fares w ill in a gte.it
devrec supply the ueUcleii resulting from the
vv upholding of compensation by thu Govern-
ment. The money obtained from passengers
wiin In past years havo Peeii dead lieiuUttill tie

ppl ed to the pun liasu of new iron to inuiiitalu
the track In n safe condition.

lteportcr-S- o tho people generally aprrove this
action of ) our coiiq any r

TUP. III.IDIIT OP
Mr. Clark -- Oh dear. no. Thcyor many of them

are nun Ii displeased. Many people seem W
think trial tuey ..unit to trfi'.el on railroads
without paying fur It. If they go to Dirope or
even to California by steam, they pav. Hut they
want u. to carry them for nothing. Why. I havo
had nppll'-atlon- s f"r passes from bankers anilcapitalists wno. If I should ask them to
loan mo money without Interest, "'Mild laugh
in my face. 1 have had about as many applica-
tions fur passes sluce we ceased Issuing them as
before.

liepoiter rerhars the public are not aware
that you have stoped them ?

Mr. Clar- k- We have taken great rutins to
the public, f the fact. Hut the demand for Ireepasses i. atlll maintained. I lie iiiiinr.er of ap.
plications is so great that It would a
corps of twenty men, working all the time, to
write separate letters of deillnatlon explaining
the neceaalty for our action. The application)
come from people of every grade, rich and poor.
They are all declined without discrimination,
editors and politicians Included (smllingi. Put
that down ' editors and politicians Included."

TIIK IICailAlpV I'EUTINACITY.
At nuo time we sent a circular In reply to theseapplications Informing the applicants that the

s)stem had been abrogated. These circularletters often brought discourteous replies, some-
times combed in offensive language. As It was
found that as Intlc offence wa. taken from theneglect to answer the application when in writ-
ing as to send a circular re ly, the practue ofsondmg circular replies has been discontinued.
Now wo do not answer tho letters at all.

Hoporter Are inn not afraid to tt fuse pissesto members of Congress and their friends IcbIthey may do something to Injure Juur prop- -
Mr. Clark It may possibly he daugernu. Hut

I Ills iPo dangerous to give them. The Poland
Co'iin.i tee at the late session of Congress found
an act of Congress pa-s- in Is.'.i. which makes

i It.111i111l11.il oifein 1'. puiil-- tblo by Impnsiiu-me- n'

111 the penitentiary to L'tvc a valuable 'lung
tounv member of Congress iir.er Ins do. uiwitlithe Intent to illlliletice ids derision 111 any mut- -,

let w no Ii may come btfnre Idtu while u ineiu-- Iher of Congie... 'ihe only purpose of givingaway passes to members ofl oiuiets or Legis-
latures Is to avoid giving nlli'ii, o and to sei utefriendly action upon any iiue.ttoii that uuyarl',

what is conm.tv on what 11 11111 nun v.
Itrporter- - Are not tbj giving of passes a mnt-t- er

of courtesy '

Mr lark - I hat distinction ha. been takii.Hut thedinl' illl) is, they be oiue tilings of v. ,n
when they aie vvorih hundreds of dollari. 'ilmopinion has been expre-e- d n inanv 11.1t glmc
them to member of Congress Is 11 criiuin il

within the meaning ol ilm aluluie of lrvVi.
It 111. iy lin'rct. iu l.i'i uaugerous lo give thoin
as to refuse.

Iieporter- - Do )ou really bellcvo that the sir-ing of thee puasea to uioiubera of Coii.tosj
could lie construed as Lrlbi r

Mr. Clark--- I he statute read", "gift, present,
or mi) oilier valuable tiling.'' A pas worth
hunilretli of dollars Is rcrtait.lv a valual le tiling,
ll.ikes Ames was accused uf brl dug C uigreaj.
men by giving them shares of Credit M uul.erstock. 'I hen why could not n man bo licensed
ol the same olfenco vv ho gives passes over rail-
roads? 1 do not believe thai In tlio midst of
such excitement ns existed In inhlnctou last
winter I would have stood much chance of an
acnulttal had I been arraigned nut! tried forbribing Congressmen hy giving them passeanvcr
the I'nlon I'm-lh- Hallio.ul. I don't mink that a
Jury would slop long to draw a very flue distinc-
tion between courtier nnd brlbeiv.

Hep irtcr Did this question v., tor Into the de.liberations of tlio directors of )nr lOinpauy
when lhy rtMiyi'i tn at.q, n. in.r p.utear

Mr CI ,rk-- ..,. sir. 'I his law had huig slum-lieie- d
unobserved, and was resutroi'ted bytlm

Poland Committee. I don't think that tho cum.
nan) would hnvehad the a. n.e to anrogato ihu
Irco pass eyaicin had they tint been forced to It
by the condition of thclrlin meet. I think, how-
ever, that members of Congress Inid belter al

that law hef.T thev .ipi ly fur free passes,
und abuse uu l tnie.ilcu , If ue docliue to glyo
thein.

ci'iuohi vi hx oi' v 1:1 mi:.
The trial of Al'iert 11. Mnllh f. r the murder nf1'iaii'tii sa.'.e'i 111 tVe.'n i.n 1 1. He. of Nor 111

1,1 r .hj;. it At I.. fo.'e ne .unrein., 1 uiii mfq-t-
.VIki., f - ,r.li; .

I'i siil'Is Hughes of Provolcn-- e. II. I , wn. yes.
tenia; ci 1 ictr.t 01 in- - n unler of 11a mfe I,; ttamp.tag. kl. kmr, au i Peat n- - er hsi N, v, miiir la LlucJlu,
and tenlcuctil to Ihe Hale I'risou f ,r life

Last night Timothy Downing, of MT Washing,
tou fir, it, and tlleh.cl lleditintr. of K'i. fuutm Tu
ttisblry's liquor store si Ian Spring alretl. It tiding

severely sounded In the left eye vrltn s poker.
Doth were diuak.aud Fcrgrant Toanes locked tlitiaaa, tuuuaw'i aruuaa si u diMttd ur 111, Lenin,

TUB ltVI.L'11 UKAT) HLUfATXD.
Am Important Meatlnr of Oeposltsrs aa4

KlorkhoNers-A- a Old Inslltatlss Taking
a New I.eaae of Life.

Tho depositor of tho Hnll'e Head Hank
met In Demllt Hall lat evening. The hall was
crowded with many of tne oldest and wealthiest
residents of tho 18th, 19th, ami Zlat wards, among
them Ssmuel Wlllctts, the rich Quaker: Jacob
Voorhls, Jr., the Hon, Nicholas llaughton, Ja-
cob Cooper, the Hon. Fred. Hollwagon, Cornelius
O Hellley, T. M. ltae, Mr. Hubert 11. Nonney. end
other n business men and property
owners In the upper part nf the city.

Mr. Wllletts having been made chairman, said
that the bank had been fully reorganized, and '

would be reopened on Its old footing. Mr. A. 8.
Cameron, the new President, said that the en-
tire clerical forco ot the Institution had been
discontinued. It was duo to Mr. Samuel W,
Wllletts, the retiring Cashier, to any that he
withdrew from the hank without a single
blemish on his character.

Mr. J. F. Vail, formerly Cashier of the Union
National Hank, was announced as Secretary of
the Hull's Head Hank, The directors are Samuel
Wllletts, II. W. (llbbs, Jacob Voorhls. Jr.. Wm.
Cogswell, Cornelius O'ltellley, T. M, Itac, and A.
S. Camerop

Preside) Cameron said that the hank would
start with caplttl of fcY.tt, ull of which had
been paid 1. p. had been subscribed by
thedeposl irsand S by the old stock-
holders.

The bank ipns y at the old place. It
will own tl e building It Intends to occupy.

After ft. adjournment ot the meeting Pre'l-d- e
lit Came m said that the depositors In the old

batik would bo paid In full on presenting their
pass books to ho balanced. He ssld thai trw.cohad bean , .1.1 out of the t I.OI.KO dllo to thedepositors.

110, IIOAItl) OF lll'.ATItl
Hcrubblnr Fifth Avenue nnd Dnsllng II road-wa- y,

H hill' the 1'onr nre Compelled to
Wallow Iff I'lUli.

Yesterdny tho ruin fell In torrents 011

tho mounds of filth and garbage In the streets
contiguous to the Five Points. The gutters
were filled with ashes and mud so that the ourh
stones could not be seen. When the rain fell In
the street. Instead of finding Its way to the
stagnant and overflowing sewers. It trickled on
tho sidewalks and thence poured Into tlio
cellars, where hundreds of tho wretched poor
aro trying to lire. Whorcvor thero was a little
settle a pool formed. The mixture of mud und
mire was huh deep In tho street, and tho cross-- .
Ings were Impassable without going overshoe.

"Two or three teams stuck In worth street and
I were unable to pull through tho garbage with- -

out assistance.
I How long slr.ee theso streets hare been

cleaned " asked a gentleman uf a .shopkeeper
who was busily putting a temporary dam
around hi. shun to keep out the waterthat was
running In rivulets from the centre of the street.

, "Last June, sir." was the reply. You seo
that pllo." pointing to the gutter. " t ell. that
was under my nose most all last summer. 1

suppose we'll all die If It Isn't taken away pretty
soon. Kvervbody throws ashes, swill, slops, and
garbage right Into the street, and nobody carta
It away. Probably the sanitary folk, keep nil
the street cleaners t rubbing Hfth aicniio and
d sting Ilroadway, and wo poor 'uns have to
live In filth."

At Worth and llaxter streets, where the cross-
ings are the worst, a dozen gamins wero volun-
teering to carry' the little girls across on their
luu ks. The lads had to wade nearly knee, deep,
and were laughlngntthe sort. The girls were
terrified as they looked on the sea nf tilth.

If pestilence visits tho city this year It will en
ter the Sixth Ward.

Tiinovoit ro iiAiii.r.n.
Negotiation for llie"iile nObc Third Ave-

nue Itullrtiud.
Tho tipcotlntloiis for the side of tlieThlid

Avenue llaliroad to the Gilbert Klevated Hall-
way Company have not come to a definite con-- I

cluei"''' -- 'resident Squires says that the com-- 1

" ollt ,,,),n 11,0 Gilbert Companytmny will
I'tflslatlon for the build-- j

KraVo'adr.r1ov,,le,; ho
I price asked. The Ollbt rt Con., " "JUn

the charter this session, but It is tin in!testimated cost of the-- elevated road Is . .
a mile. If It should bo built tho street est
lino will continue to run as a neces-
sity, for the cars of the elevated line
ran make but one stop In each mil", If they
would make the el lit miles, from thu Astor
House to Harlem, In forty minutes, a. proposed.
The street cars stop ut eveiy block, and mako
tho run In eight) minutes, charging six cent, fur
tho trip, while the elevated road will charge
twelve or fifteen cents. If the elevated road Is
I1111I1, Mr. Squires thinks that hi. rnmpatiy will
Insist uii selling their mad to the (.llbert com-
pany, as he does not propne to ruu cars " while
there Is another lino up stairs."

Severe Storm tu Nebraska-Sever- al I'ercoaa
Frn7eii tn lleitlli.

Lincoln, April 21 --The first train for a wee:-- ,

on the Purl.ogton sud Missouri lllver lUllrosil came la
this morning. The reports of the late storm show It to
hsve been the moil severe ever known hue. Men were
froicu to death within two ro ts of liieli tiouaea whitstrying lo get to their stock to fted th-- Neir (Irtf.ton s man named Keele r attempted to men nrhthtxirscarcely half arille a.y. sreo'iipsDIctt by hts tie sndehll'l.snd the two latirr were Irnnu to death. Mr.
Marshall of llsnlrci pfr.tt.td while trying to rrath his
at m from hia house. The a lie scd child nf Mr. Pent,
llviut near lied I oud, wrre ahile attruiptmg tortacn iirlrlit or'., alter the house titii tieeti taatdsredanlahatutthl. Their hi'dlra wrre found on Krldtj tenroitl from th. Some. Kiiulilra a rre rotnpelled to takerefuge In rellart er kiep Ihtlr heui fi r three days.Houses itere hhsndowu ami Oiled with mow. Pietftttruction 'if cattle and hor.it aa great t some farm
era lo.i all they had. One party kt a whole herd ofseventy five head. The sntiir. en the railways were
nded with mow aa bird at Ice, snd mow ploughs wershtclctt,

U'Kelly'a Life In So Hauler.
Havana, April case continues j

but little has beeu elicited spalnit or from htm. Gen.
Crballoi told the Kngllth Contui that O'Krlly't life w.s
In Do danger. The rsi.rsn-e- s little talk now, as every-- Ibody is convinced thst O Ksllr will be bammed from

I the country si the cunt luilon of the trial.

A (tin In Prof. Agna.l.
Huston, April I. land, near New

Hedford, was je.lcrdiy de ded to Prof. Agtt.u, for
the proro'cd ml ntnl h .1 iry a. hool, hy Mr. JohnAndertnn ot .Se fork, lu auditlun 10 tne island. Mr.Anuraougitet 5,.oai sa eudoviuieut fual for itie

I.lll'kl -- I. l.oilla.
Sr. Ixifi. Mo.. April H. President (Irani and

party wl I leave here on lhursdiy morning for idino
j brrlogs Col. In brut rrafkikae to a toait In the h .u.f

of llenty K. nio. yetti r lar, tha PretHieui sud, while
M Is one nf tit lew pla' tn tt tut h he ha. Ilti dloug -- n "ik'ti to form iio.e Riiainnitu.a, ,t it not prou.
bit t.i.t i.c ever ni.ik Una uly hu hou".

llcHteu in lie up ttiili n suillrt.
Ciiicauo, III.. At rll Drown, a col-or-

barber, finding ou" of hit tu'ored luiployeei
, let-- e Jonet Vllltlng hit s letc tt.fe Istt lllglil t...

snie vlolentlr inriiied. and ."U.nj a evi) iron tkibet'"'St ''"ne. user llie ,,, a iu a lerrl I .ii.nner Jonetuna this morulug. The murderer lut b eu arreted.

I.nt'l l.tilaUnnni in be llnngitl.
Appllciitloii h iving been made to Gov. Parker

for a riprievo of tan weekt for I egl I ultiyuanl. who
tliurdrred .lu;inna Mn .1 In flovrr, N, .1,. tnd wan Itsen em e I to be hanged 011 hui.M 11, May I, ha tttl-r-d.- )lenitod to .rant me api'lic tiou.

I
A I'nlteil i o t -- ta III owned.

Havsnv. April 2 . M r. Fred ll.ica. the CnltwlSt ttes t on.ul at Maiijinillo ttas drouui'd oa the IMa
lu.t. wlii.e uu a fl..lug eicursi, n.

ir isu 1 yurox .vorwv.

The physician of tho Hon. James Hrooks pro.
rioiu.cM Li. iuu in: ju yeaterdiy morning aa very crit-ical.

The first colored graduato of the r,SyT School
of t.ili Initrlci wi.te.tcrdii ad nltted to practice latiesupren.e Court of the Ultir.el uf Co uaibla.

iiiioom.rx.
Yeateri! iv morning James llentlv of Is) Whilestrei 1, airtick hi. mr ..n the Ii, ., with a clip, making

s d ngeious tto i.d eh,' tt tt tsa, 0, ill ho.t'ital.
Yesterday morning Josoph Myrtle ami his amiassaulted Annie Pr otu of Mul ,err) irtit, New York,

sid rifiit le r bruia.lj. h- - wtt tiieu to the llui.er
tircei police ttsiion. mi . iirowi, waa vispinj lbsM) llle. tud the tu origluaird iu lauuly truuule.7

SI'AltKH FltOM Till! TKLimilAl'll.
hlm."V)Jt"t',1rd"y0f V,'vhiXor' Me" t,J n hanged

.lolin Darsoy. aged 70, was drowned In Kinder-ho-
Ls.e 011 Monday.

Harilsoii Ludington, llepiililican. waa eUvtodMj)orol Milwaukee jeturdu 17 I J0 uujoroy.
T,','1.t"lB,lt lnn .battle Hags of Ihe Kifoid.Third. Kiiurih, and lilm lit 1111 of the pfltwarii

olunleers wero pn tented lo the llituirical koi leu ofIiclaware 111 the W tuning luu Grand Opera liuute.Later In the svvulni t ba.njuol waa nlvto lu Oeu. Uau-cu- t
k.

The students nf Cornell have published a tr

ti'tictl for aid tu th Uiatisg futerrtu, with lbsloot to of Otkes Amrs, "I pot my munry where it woulddu lbs most Hood," al lis oet.1, protidnl tad tt
a cr.w wtU is truoi Uts UsdTsrsU 14 Us rs--

LIFE IN THE METROPOLIS.

DASIHSfi It Kit It AS'P TITKItli UT TUB
SVN'H ItKI'OllTKltS.

A Woman Mordrred In West Thlrty-elikt- al

Htret-T- he Murderer Dead. j

On the morning of Ht. Patrick's day Marr J

Ftgan waa found detd In the rctr part of the tenement 1

IIS West Thlrly elgbth street, with h- -r head muhevUs;, '
snd uitrkt on the body showing thst she had bTea
brntilly beaten and kicked. A heavy smoothing Iron,
clotted with blood, to which a ftw hslrs had adhered,
wts on the mantelpiece. There were evidences lathe
room of s severe strnzgle. Mtttnew Morrtion snl
Jsne, kit wife, were srrested on suspicion, tad sent ts j
the Tombs. A Cay or two tfterwtrd Morriton wtt tent
to Uetlevno Hospital, snd there he tried to kill himself
by butting his bead aalnat lbs walls. Two weeks axe
he died.

Ye.ierdsy Corons r Youni inqnlred Into theestissof
Mary Fairan'a death. Tbe witmtts, mainly women,
teatioed thst they heard s struggle lu Morrison's room-b-

they thourfit nothing of It, ss he fruiuentty best
his wife. 1 he Jury rendered a verdict srslntt Murnsoa
ss pnnclpsl snd Ids wife ss sccestory, snd Coroner
Young committed her.

The Worklngmrn llemnnillnr- - the F.nforce--
menl oftlir I'.lilit-IIo- I. aw.

Delegates from several labor organliatlont
met tut evening In tho (lermtnlt Aatsmbly Rooms U
rrovlde wsys snd mesns for the prosecution of til vto-- ,

latlontot Ibe Elght-IIoo- r law, snd to frame a btll foc 3
Itsenforrsmsnt. The nrgtnliatlons represented were J
the piper htogert, pslnters, coopers, smslgsmstcd en. i
(tneers, carpeuteri, box tnsxtrt. Jewellers, carvers, 8
lirlekltT'rs, snd clgsr, nl.no, snd cshinet mtkrrt. Mr. R ,
J. VV. Vfiddnt pre.ije.f, and (leu, lllalr waa Secretary. I',.
Afters dualtory eiscntslnn the meeting rrtolved it-- SB
if It Into the Kluht-llou- r Knforeemene Letgue. to eos 9
sltt ot two deleg.trs from escb labor union In tbe il
Blste. Mr. W. A. Usrsey. of Prlcklayert' Union No. 2, IJ
raised a atnrm of Indleiiatlon by ttying that although
he bel nged lo a union tie did not believe la the prmct- -

file. He thought unions had s tendency tn mske work
tltonlih ana stimii, smlsalil ihst thntuuimea

wan wtllitd the streets In Idlcucas lut winter owed It
to the unions Afi-- r s raiiihlltig debate the League ade
Jonraed until next Tuesdsy evening,

Jtirililal Dluullv In I'.n at Nrer York.
On the night of the 11th Instant burglars en--

tcred thehuuie ot Mr. Duncan Mcpherson, Kasl No
York, snd sftcr drugging the occnpanla they dccatnpeil
with IteKD worth of gooda. B. Ollurd Nelson, s Iswyer 4
of tho town, prufessed to know so much sbout the
bur tary that on Frluay he waa taken before Juttlcs)

J Howling by Itoundatnan Hebert. the Justice re letted f
hun on bit own rtcognliince to sppesr for trial yet-- I

! tcrday. Tbe court room was crowded to lis utmost cs t ,
pscity. Justice liuwlibg opened court hr ssi. iigfwea
chew nf tobacco from the prisoner. S. tllffor.i Nelson. I

' Ofllcer Chiilet L lute wit Ihe fint witness. In the tb-- is i.ee uf s lilhle. tic waa sworn on S'i old busiuess ',
I dlrtctory After the Judge had trimmed tho krroscne

lamp., the wiineta teat. a,'d that he heard of the bur U

glary shortl) atter it tt s perpetrated, on the atreet
lie met NeltoD. who toiil lilm tliat hu bad his tnsplclons.

I Hubert Miimcr, Hubert Wright, and vvilll.ni Joba
Olltei all trstinvd that .Nelson bad told of the l.urkltry. '
and that he bad undo ceruln ditcottrlct, wblcli led J
tneiu tu think tbtt he knew llie burglars.

I Mr. Neltun audreai-i'- tie Court st some length, J
rhtrsrtrrliing bit srrest a. a consplra-y- , and .luiilcs it
Iiow Una seel ig that there was nothing upon which Its U
hold blni. bade htm go and keep a retn ou hi. tongue. fIbe Cuuil sajuuraed to the Iront room to get s drink, f

siiippresalng the Concert ruluoa.s. !f

The newly appointed Kxclsu ComnilMlonorsj u ,
hsve decided to uie til the power st their disposal to J
supprrsa the low coucert salooaa where young glrla 1
serve out liquor. Several Aldermen voted for the eon- - 3 t

cruittlon of the present members ot tbe Kxclse lloird. J I
wila the understaudlng that all tbe llcen.et hittirrte E 1

granred to suth ftluoiii thouia he wUhdrswn or so- - 1

nulled, snd Ihtt they should uot be silos rd to tell In- - 11

tot. eating d inkt und.r any cln uuitlsncet. Mtyor I
11 veiiie)rr, who male the nomtuations.it tttd to be ; ,

oppo.ea to Ilienilcr sny concert stloont where wonien
ire tiuplotrd.st il l litres sre t frultlul sourceur ! I

ciiiiic. Ibe new Hoard will euler upon their uutles la 1

lllver Pirates at Work. i

Early yesterday mornlnc four river plratei .

boirdedthe brig Jeremlih, at the footot Waihlnjrtota '

it'ltt, Drooklyn, snd forced Ihelr wsy to luecsbln. j
Cspl. Ford wm swakened by thocrlea of bla wife ana '
chlldr-n- . One of the gang held a revolver to the 'a

bead sad tbe otbrrt rantscked Ibo boat. Ail o.
caped. I

At about the same time the P.molre atorea were rob.
, bed by river piraiea. Cap . VV'lltuu.ot the brU llnnier,

beard them and went on de;k lie waa knocked down
'sndrobbid. One of them, with s pls'ol, preventsd bum

frt'in giving au alarm
I 'ihe ling Fr. zler wai alio robbed.

"sa. lor ludlnu
Ycslerday'the bids m"." '""ul,' MJ" to'

Induns wai upeutd by the Cou.7'
the Hoard of Indisn Cominlsilourrs, in conjunction
with the Ciunm's. lon'r of Indisn Affalra snd two sub- -
ordi.ule uttlilali of the Interior Hspartinent.

Out hundred bidders cuuipt If d for the contract!, and a .
the print t,ere lower than ever before oflered the S i
(loveraiiient A arg, croad ef bidders wst In attend- - tt
tnte during ihe whole dvy. Ou neat luvtday the bids 1
fur tabiu'.taie au plica will be orivrrd. J

Thn.Norlli lllver I'ier Trngedy, .1

Yeitcrduy Detective You Ocrlchton of the
Orrruwlcli alrcct police srrrtltd Curkillus Ityau, ot tX
J.tlght str, ,t. ltytn is the longahorrinan who hit his i
fflloTs-.Tkma- Mlehai'l Nerlnt, uf 'its Writ lloutton itire, t, with a .ieee uf Irun, In a quarrel on the 12th Inst, ','
at Pier tv, North ri.fr. Nevmt sit dangeroutly wound-- i
ed. aiui 1. al llclletue aulteriog from a Irac- - f
ture of the tkull. Ilyan rliit: funu t until ycsirnlay, ' '

when the detective found hluitl tror.fnlhe bail river. j

strengthening the llnuka or I.nbor. '
Last evening over 0110 hundred members of .'

the Willitu.. burgh Labor Union listened to sprtccraot '. '
tWelrl'r ndrnt snd rrrretruttllvtt of the New lurk
Labor I'nlon, on uniting the two orginliatlona. Tho f
stirring reiuarks 01 tl,e tpeakera aricl 11. e niaglc. tnd ' tbr a unaniliii.ua vute the illitintliu gh I nloll adoelrd
tbe l y law. of the New York th ipttr, aud the uieuibflt 'took U,s oath and tlgued the tonttltuliuu,- " )

Tiacrtlv In tVest Tnrntv.sevrntli "treet. "'

Tciterday af'ernoon Josephine King was '
drspged from s hillway st Twflilj iiilh itreet snd Pev. f j
enthaiecQc, ind thrown Into tbe street, mil sfslton ,t
the pttemeat produced cuncutilon of the brtiu. rh .
w 1 lo'uol ip a roiuttote title t lew nunutrt liter by
Officer booth of the mounted t pud. Sae Ilea lus crltt- - i '
cal condition lu Ucllevue lit spital, 1

Paling for their Negligence.
In Judgo Irreinore's Couit yesterday only r,

fifteen Jurors an.wered tu their nttu"s out of a pins) of
ore hut died. The prevloui dty thirteen ippearrd, and le

th'ii-I- n default were lined 1(U each, among whom was ..lay t.ould. Iho sl.tenteet were fined again yeaitrday.
an I Judge lavrreuiore tai l tnit iho." who do uni put la '
au sppearaucj to day will lacur a uoublc peu.lt).

Sliiblilng AfTrHi beivscen two Hnya.
Last evening two boys, Julius Henry and

Thomas Hoy re.ldlne at Oniteub.irg. near the Hull's i
'ny rosd. .n s II .,1 got the best of i

llie Ilg'.t, and It- 10) polled a knife .tabbeil lte)d In ' 1

the 11 amp. Tne lio waa ruaiutul lu Uls uuuiu sud f I
alttad' d by s .urgeuii.

rt. tsiiK.s fiiov 1 111: ocf.'.i.v ca 11 lis. i
i )

Some of the adherent, uf H m Carlo, nn Mon- - n
t.sy . Hacked the AlcO. lent In llie I'rutinoe uf ii!
t'trons. A numbir ot the u,i..iblituti ut the tuwa I- -

trn.r.l O.cti.te.vi't and Mllle tu the aupporl Of the au-- f
tiior.tii a, ur.v.i.g , the insurgents. .

Tho wife of Piesidont Pigui ras of fipiln la t
aioil anl iln Pre.lj, 1,1 hit b uinursiily ceased to ex- - Ien the (uii' ii. nt of lot oiii, e. ee,.or Pn v Ms.igall,
M.i. no r of Ihn ii.ieiior, will ail .ia Plt.Hlont uulll
benor Figueraa again hi. duiiej.

i.Mv.v,.v 11 r ruin. '.)

.
William Shield, largo two-ator- v brhk stable. It

Ml.ttw, an. si 1 1, ni. u, in I" i mitt) 1.1s, sa burned
la.l etep.,1,. It t,M,ta.,iel for.) Iior. a, all Of vtulcnwen .ave.i. esci .t . I.e. All On nieol.aaud lairlkgus
were rciu.vi..! a . 1 .jy.'d. a, pt four.

A lire In iwln?aville, llutn county, Ky on
Mouuay ni. 'it ue.t ,.y,l the H.e.v tttbl a uf Jiuiea
Sioue and .1 A. I. ii, fie dry .tor t uf VV. II,lioughrrtv & l u. ana 0. vv. lUrue., tba saiidlcry s". naol llioiri si . Il abd daillet rinkihi, the law oglcss of
Mr Ne.hu und .luu e Vn.ia. and aeveral darlllilK . ItiS
bre I. tupputed tu lia.e be, u the work uf tu luOtudlary,

.lom.viis Aiiorr roir.r.
Ooiigh in the Ai'iiilo-n- nlglit.
Gnu e lireeiiwood matlneo In Assoeialluu Hall

on ssuirday
Steiilo-- .1. 'Me my I. to lecture In Yorkvllle

Hid to ui'iirow itigai, ou the pel. anj poelri ul iro-It- t.

t
Win M Hies, of thl. city has boon unanimous,lye., iti d it'silfol uf llie KaUktt and Nubiatai lltU-ri,,-

W

John Mi ltermott fell fmm the main tlei k of11" i ill uf Miridt to lue lu tuiuuf thii hoi 1 uml watfatally luiurril jt'tterday.
The (lenenil Term Ins ilee'ded that Csimiitrol-lr.r,!.,r.ti- ;u

u,u,t i"." I'd.!' )' and cull district luttictilldelO a yn,r, at d.r, cle I br the l.t'idilaturu.
A muetlug of thote favuilur a reiluctlon offire tl "III n I. lo tlx iei.lt uu Ihe M.hlli Aitnue lltll-roa- d

it i aliea lur t i iuurruw night at him I'trk, Ninety-thir- d

tlii.t, Wr.l.
Judgo Iiuraham deulded yestertl iy that Has

t oiiiiiiroll-- r u.utl tin drt la or tits IsiiiiuittaKiaers o) ! lock a Xo Uie alii'itiiil ol s ye,r, lael u
tu eipvud the uiuney In melr u.u dletrs-llo- u,

Mr. ltenson, a I'nltexl States officer, arrived
la.1 evening w lib a requ slluu iroui liuv llarlrann uf
I'enmylv aula, lur Charts, ti lltmp on, wno tt.tcauglit
atti?uipllog lu paea tloicu I'uub.irgU llaus bua,U ta

all ill, el.
William Hmphy, aed !, was Instantly klllott

st laal evening hy die prumaiure etidu.iua tvr a
bitti n boveotr-uiui- ttrael, lMiween Ninth and Tenia
avrnuts Hu uody ws. reiuuved lo the Hundredth ilrcel
nolle. iitUiia. tu Oaroautr Uarratta soUAs4.


